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Hence These Tears.
Some newspapers, which ought to know

better, keep on Insisting thai Democratic
officials appointed to Important positions
arc restrained from turning out the subor
dinates whom they And In these places, by
the operation of the civil scrvico laws.

This is not the case. Jy doliberalo de-

sign the framers of the laws made them so

that they leave the heads of departments
and postmasters, collectors and other
federal officers controlled by such laws,
free at any time, without any
cause or notice, to dismiss any or all
of their subordinates. 'Whether this Is or
Is not a salutary provision, it is just as the
civil service reformers have made It ; and
intelligent newspapers should correct rath-
er than indulge and encourage the iwpular
delusion that officials are restrained in the
matter of removals as they are in appoint
ments.

For the same reason that the president
has been left by thetcnure-of-oillc- e statutes
practically free to unfrocklns subordinates,
it is right that his chosen agents of ad-

ministrative power should be unem-
barrassed in the dismissal of their
deputies and assistants. Everybody who
has been placed in positions of responsi-
bility appreciates the importance of this
privilege, to the proper execution of a pub- -

He trust, borne men can work best with
some toob, and others adapt themselves to
a different sort ; it is not easy always to
tell why ; and there nro very few men who
coming into a place can work out the best
results with a machine organized to suit
the temperament of their predecessor.

vMr. Dornian B. Eaton, of the civil
a lecent interview,

deplores the fact that his board has no
power to review the action of the Indian-
apolis postmaster " in dealing with ioor
women who scrub lloorsormend mail bags,
or with-po- or men who clean chimneys."
.lie prays for the speedy coming of the
time when " these humblest and poorest of
all the sen-ant- s of the government will be
as well protected as clerks now nro." AVo

hope the time will never come under this
free government vhen a postmaster will
not be free to Jtfo what poor women .he

ato" " scrub floors and mend mail
bags," and such poor men as his
Judgment approves " to clean chimneys,"
responsible only to the government that
the work be properly and economically
done. If the postmaster has not sufficient
discretion to regulate these things, without
the " protectiotl',rbf the government, ho
ought not tofbe postmaster. The fact is
the Republicans have distributed all these
little, favors simply for partisan ends.
They have rigorously excluded " poor
Democratic " and "women poor Demo
cratic men " from all benefits of such
patronage ; and now they raise a howl if
the new Democratic officials exercise
their own discretion in these matters.
There is no reason why the appointees of
Itcpublican officials are fitter or more de-

serving than anybody else, and Mr. Eaton
only shows himself to be a narrow-minde- d

person.unfit for his place, by such lamenta-
tions.

The Labor Situation.
We are now in the last month of a sum-

mer that has been remaikablo for indus-
trial dullness. Tho iron trade could not
well be flatter and many of the largest
firms are reported to have made practically
no money for the past three years. Other
business is slack in similar or slightly less
degree. Strikes have thus resulted, and
in their swell have been heard the mutter-tering- s

of discontented labor. They aio
not so loud now that summer isheie. X6
COal is needed to flo-li- t thn chill Vnvnmlinr
blast, and its use for cooking purposes is
much dlsnen.SPil with liv thn inr
cheap fruit and vegetables are in season.
Then again, one may llo out under the
summer sky for a night withllttlo physical
danger. Tho heated spell, annoying as it
Is, is more easily tided over by the veiy
poor. For them the tug of war conies when
the ground is covered with snow and the
double problem of no food and no work
occasionally rises to haunt their vision.

This is why the situation for the coming
winter is viewed by some with grave ap-
prehension. There are sleight-of-han- d

economists who dismiss the whole ques-
tion with the wise saying that the Ameri-
can Laborer must curb his spendthrift
habits 5 and if he does not, let the conse-
quences fall upon his own head. They will
point to the example of a French er

receiving forty cents a day who yet
managed to save four and dollars in
tlurce montlis. Thoy will also adduce
illustrations of how small an amount of
food is really needed In order to sustain
human life.

These extremes to which the saving pro-
pensity may be carried thus form the text
of what is regarded as an unanswerable
argument by this variety of iolitical econ-
omist. Somo will go to the extent of
preaching against the divine cDmniand to
" increase and multiply." Such pictures
uvcrrcacu me purpose ior wmcu iiioynre,uau uy uriving uesperaio me suujects
portrayed. If life's whole story i3 endure
and die, what wonder is it that the cease-
less tellers find themselves unable to face
despair when there is no work for their
Willing hands to do V

But the country has not reached this

.j"

sorry pass ns yet, mul tlicro nro no Indica-

tions that it over will. Tho Mnlthuslnna
long ngo ngrcetl Hint population was

on the means of subsistence, ami
thattlioincjcasooC the firs- - ought to be
restrained by legislative measures. Hut
the world, though, 0,000 years old, Is by no
means filled tip now, and the command us,
that was given from the beginning that
man should earn his bread by thn sweat of the

nohis brow always implied that whoever
sought woik could find It.

It is right to pi each economy to the
American laboring man. Hut it is not
fair to ask him to do hard physical work
with a frame enervated by lack of whole-
some- food, llcttcr his siriny, light- -

hearted disposition than the revolutionary or
spirit or the French cr who dies tv

lingering death on his feet.
Tho American laboring man need have I

no fear concerning the Industrial cloud that
has long been overhanging the horizon. J I
was brought about by n,

which in its turn originated in man's greed
for gain. It will pass away soon or lalo
and men will heed its lessons for a time
until too much ptospcrlly requires that
trade depression should pay another visit.

Another Assault on Lawbreakers.
Tho ranchmen of "Wyoming, Colorado,

New Mcxico,Ari7ona, Idaho and Montana,
who have enclosed largo tracts of public
lands, are likely to join their fellow law-

breakers of the Indian territory in con-

demning the watchfulness and vigor with
which Graver Cleveland has dealt to them
and their work. His proclamation de-

manding the removal of fences, and prom-

ising the use of all the civil and military
power of the government to promote this
object will impress these interlopers with
the changed condition of things and the
grim determination of the administration
to enforce the law against all violators.

Thero is, however, a general misappre-

hension in this matter. The belief Is that
the president had no power in the matter
until the passage- of the special law in Feb-ruar- y

lai.t, Hrst declaring the fencing of the
lands to be without authority. Hut the
president had all the power ho needed be

fore the passage of that law. For the past
three or four ears this fencing of
public lands has been going on.
At first the work proceeded rather
slowly. Tho ranchmen had not yet as-

sured themselves of the friendliness of Mr.
Teller, the man who then occupied the
office of secretary of the interior. Hut as
they proceeded they found that ho entered
no protest, and being thus encouraged they
soon had millions of acres, in many cases
aieas larger than whole counties, under
fences. The attention of President Arthur
was soon directed to the matter; but he was
too busy letting things drift, orscheming for

to give fcerious attention
n uttlo matter like this
If such an Infringement has been made

upon the rights of individuals, an action
for trespass would soon have dislodged the

15ut the government, which
had made the law, did not take advantage
of It until these persons came to believe
tliattheyhr.il acquired a kind of vested
right, and Congress passed a supple-
mentary or special law. The proclamation
of the president and the assurance that it
will be cnfoiced ought to convince all
kind of interlopers on the public lands of
the hopelessness of getting any favors
under the present administration. It is
tnie, the president has a good many things
to look after, but ho I'vidi ruiy means to
reach them in due tiino, and when ho
reaches them there will be neither vacilla-
tion nor delay in dealing with them, it
would be well for cattlemen and all other
persons inclined to disobey the eighth com-inande- nt

to know thai 0 rover Cleveland
is president, and that 'his interpretation of
that law is simple and his method of deal-

ing straightforward and effective.

Tin: hand of Wnlt Whitman has not lost
Its cuuningnnd the melody of the sea's music
has inspired him to some characteristic but
very good work for the yincteenth Century.

Mist .Sri'KitiN'riiNnr.NT Fox, of Phila-
delphia, projo03 to publish the names of
the signers el petitions when the men em-

ployed through thorn prove unworthy.
Good I

Loun IIouoiiTox, better known under Ills
own nnmo of Uichard Monekton Millies, was
a man who did not forgot that great wonltli
and noble birtli entailed obligations on their
fortunate possessor. Horn In ISO1.), the son of
a county gentlonian In Yorkshire, ho showed
when quite young that ho had largo powers
or mind and manifested adeslroto turn thoiu
to account. He early wrote poetry of a high
though notof the highest order." Ho trav-
eled extensively and entered Parliament In
1837, w lion only 2S years of ngo. Ho bccaino
nctlvo In the roligieus discussions growing
out of the Tractorian movement, nud contrili-- u

tod liberally to the roiojl of legal discrlmi;
nation against Catholics and Jows. In the
meantime his position as a poet had become
more and more ilxed, until some el' Ids songs
became familiar household words in nil lands
whore the Knglish longuago is the prevailing
form of human spoech. Ho visited this
country sovornl times and found porsonul
Iriendsas well ns admirers. Ho has boon
nctlvo up to within a few weeks, one of his
latest ctlbrts lioiiiB nif appreciative address
on Wordsworth. His death oven nt such a
ripe ngo nnd nltor so much nctlvo and usolul
worlc, will be regretted by thousands el pco-
plo who have been drawn to Jilm through
liU writings.

Tiumi: is refinement ami rollnemont. Somo
morbidly fastidious people animadvert upon
the act of the proprietors of n Now York
steamer in putting nbovo Its cabin doors the
legends : "For men" nnd "For women."
Tho steamboat poeplo have great heads, and
they know good Hngllsli when they see it.
Tho foolishness belongs to their critics.

Tin: cordiality with which the anti-Qua- y

Press welcomes to Philadelphia the Quay
campaign committee, recalls the story or the
eld woman who had been ndvisod to heap
coals of flro upon the heads of lior onomles ;
she sadly said she bad trloil bllln' water
and It did no good.

What boots It to the man who has no
money to know that thore are 1,(XK) kinds of
pears, 1,000 sorts or apples, 150 plums, more
than 150 varieties of goosoborrles and about
125 kinds of straw berries V

SoMuofourestconiod but inUguldod Ko.
publican contemporaries think the adminis-
tration lias put Its foot In it bocniibo thore are
some Democrats Implicated in the coast sur-
vey scandals. These belated journals, from
long experience with their own kind of ad-

ministrations, may be pardoned for not com-
prehending that this one thinks worse of a
Democ.-ati- o thiol than of n Itcpublican rascal.

A Uueot- - Kind or Vallum,
Joseph K raize r, a harness maker of Now

Haven, who recently fulled, turned over to a
trustee $300 ofnssots to otlset (8,000 liabilities.
Tho trustees Instituted an Investigation,
when It was found that lCrelzor had
recently drawn fl.COO Irom the bank and that
a few. days before his assignment povoral
loads of goods wore removed from the store.
Charges of fraud will be brought against
Kreler,

BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE.

NO. i.
My frloud and I are on our way to Florida.

"Wo toll as fuw pcoplo ea posilblo where o
are going, for the few whom we do toll, after
tlioy lmvo persuaded our ilostliiittton out of

take special pains to toll us what great
fools we nro for going to Florida this tlrno et

yonr ; how we will roast niut fry and stow,
stung to death by gnat mm Ilea, mul the

rest of us used up by the festlvo mosquito.
Very well. 1 don't object to being railed n
fool, for I hold (hat half the world arc fools
and the other half rogue, anyhow, and I
prcfor the former clnHsIllcntlon. Wo may
And It warm, yes but this Journey Is a work
ofnocosslty, and I go with the bratKraco in
the world, recognizing, ns I do, the nbsurdlty

kicking against the pricks or business.
UosIiIoh, If the mercury can possibly got
higher than It ha boon In Lancaster county,

Hhall reform at once. Our faces are toward
the Himny Month, and nothing human can
turn us now that we have bought our tickets.
Previous to that purehaso we wore on the
fence, but now business Is business, and we
will go or din. Ul course, that talk about
dying Is not nearly be heroic ns It sounds, for
we do not antkipato anything worse than

mid my friend and I have made
tipourihlmis fully that we will not ho Kick,
for we nrguo, c.icfi assenting, that it Is only
weaklings and women who got soa-slc- anil
not strong, robust, bravo men with plenty of
gravel in thclrglzznrds. People may got sick
lidiuglu an ox-ca- if they glvo up but ns
for us Ho I

8AILINO ritOM IIALTIMOltK.
At four o'clock Monday afternoon the good

steamship "Win. Crnno," with n great deal
of splashing and puffing on the ship's part
and n grcutor deal of handling ropes and
shouting and swearing on the part of sundry
men, boars us out of the city of Itnltlmoro
and takes us down the bay among a swarm
of craft of all slzos, shapes and nationalities,
mid we fool we are leaving the world behind
us, nud, as 1 assume the world earesnomoro
for the Hoparntlon than I do, I think mutual
regrets nro few.

.Southern-boun- d passengers nt this sonson
oftlioycnr are few and we have plenty of
room to walk bow-legge- d and straddle
around the docks. 1 muko the following
Invontery of the p.issongCH at the supper
tnblo Hint o citing.

Wo observo the captain, who sits nt the
head of the tnhlo, likes to have the ladles nt
his cud of the tnblo; mid I, who sit lit the
other end, would like also tohao them at
my end, but ns Captain lllllups ovidently I

boss on this craft and gets the ladles, and 1.
well, I get ncadnvorous young man opposlto
mo who says "wory;" aiul never says
"timtiK youf'' linbln lifu lirin.l linlf wnv ilnlin
to the plate while eating, mid brings his food
up to his mouth with his kulfo, which ho
holds in the middle and strikes against his
tooth o cry time. That young man is a hog.
llo is well dressed, but butcheis toll us that
the ratter, bigger the hog the better ho
dresses. 1 hope that young man may see
this that ho may got my opinion of him.

Hut to the inventory: At the captain's
right sits it nleo looking, plump lady in ging-
ham, who is going to .laeksouvillo ; next her
sit a Charleston plumber nnd his wife who
nro going homo. 1 have no doubt that plum-
ber will bring In n bill before this voyage is
over that will ruin the fluaucos of the whole
crew. Awhile ago when 1 oxplalncd to him
that the homage I mid him was inspired by
the thoughts or his fabulous wealth, ho as-
sured me, with nil posslblo sincerity, that ho
was not one of the traditional plumbers, as
Charleston was the cheapest place in Ainorica
for his kind of work but 1 shall keep my
eyes on mm.

At the captain's left are two sisters of
charity. J leel very charltablo toward them,
out of compassion that thov have to wear
such an uncomrortahlo looking head-gea- r.

Thoy ore going to Savannah, no doubt whor-ovo- r
they go sorrow will be made lighter and

sufferings easiest, but It seems to mo the
charity or the religion Is always host that
wears no livery. I shall keep good friends
Avlth these hulfesi, however, forlf my theory
about should proo fallacious
and 1 should die or almost die, I may need
the charm of their beads.

Next the sisters sits my friend, then I,
ubout whom we will allow the others to re-
mark. Wo nro going to Florida.

Opposite mo and next the plumber sits the
ghastly chap who Is going to the deil, or ut
least ho ought to go there. I always have my
own opinion of pcoplo who oat Irled jxitatoes
with their knives and he'll sit nposlto mo
the whole voyage. 1 hope he'll get sick and
not be able to icport nt table.

HOMK TAUTlNfl MIOHTS.

After leaving Baltimore, with her erratic
crafts, and odorillo phosphate factories be-

hind us; the quarantine and Fort Mcllenry
covering us from the shore on the right;
Fort Carroll, sleeping inld-wat- on the loft,
we steam nnd splash down toward the ocean.

On past North Point with her light-hous- e ;

ltst Sandy Point with its light-hous- e with
base painted red, looking like some f.it mer-
maid rising out of the witter witli a red dress
on ; past old sleoplug AnnaoUs napping
over on the shore, oblivious et our passing,
Tho sun has gone down and the revolving
light of Thomas Point light-hous- e flashes up
to us, with n nickering path on the water
And nttornwhilo

"Xlpht. drops her gahlo curtain down
And pins It w lib a star, '

and trails It far out over the water, shutting
out the land, leaving us only the beauty and
solltndoof the water. Then a thunder storm
eomos up nnd rolls and llaslios and rain's, and
we go to bed and are rocked to sleep again as
we wore once n good ninny years ngo, iKiforo
we know anything but love before woknow
anything about the bad and unkind. 1 can
feel the throb of the ongine, one hundred nnd
twenty to the ininttto, as If I had my bead
resting on some great heart.

out o.v Tin: ocean.
In the morning we find the sun has just

beaten us up and is shining brightly on the
loni; lines of whlto sand of Cupo Henry, and
we nro on the ocean. Thero Is a queer kind
of roll about our ship that makes at least one
stomach n Uttlo slinky, but the strong In-
vigorating breczo from tiio ocean brncos me ;
the waves rolling and breaking, llirtlug nnd
playing tricks with the sunlight, nud the
endless stretch el beautiful bluesllnd In mo a
lover, and 1 won't be n sea-sic- k one. I feel
excellent ; but then that unccitalnty almut
my stomach 1 If I can got my breakfast
soon, I am saved. I seek the steward mid
ask him how soon we will have breakfast,
and ho answers, " Klght o'clock, sir," and I
fool my coso Is doubtlul, with breakfast two
hours beyond. I have known jteoplo todlo
In less than two hours. I remonstr.tto with
the steward that the log book of my stomach
has not had it record since six o'clock the
morning before, but ho Insists on obeying
the rules and 1 Insisted upon damning them.
Hut I can hold out, I know, or 1 think I
know, or 1 don't know whether 1 think I
know or not things are rather unsettled.

I'AYINO TltlllUTi: TO NK1TUNU.
Kight o'clock comes, howevor, at last, and

I take my seat at table still undecided. Tho
food thore is bountiful and oxcellont and I
eat some, still undecided 1 stop, lay down
my knlfo nud fork nnd long to go home I
am undecided no longer, I rush on deck and
lean far out over the rail, looking down upon
the laughing, sun-klsic- d water and pray to
die. Again, ngain and again Lord I maybe
1 will dlol and 1 don't want to Just yet. I'd
like to go homo and say good hyo to the folks.
Soon I lool bettor, braver anil stronger. I
will not glvo In, although my stomach gives
up. I will try breakfast ngain, but it Is use-
less. I lean over the rail ogoln nnd glvo it
all nway ; whllo up from the lower deck
oomos the strongest kind of n tldo of Irish
prolaulty from along-faced- , tur nod-u- p nose
sailor, who hits caught bomoormy free-lunc- h

to the flbh. Julfa is it void llkowlso my
oiuiiiuji. ivii iiii- - uuiv uuuui tuu uuuiiuuaoy
of is bosh I

"It ldcasy onoiiKk to be gay,
If there lit nothing tonmkc you sad."

DltUMOltK.

Tio Bleu Killed by nllull.
On Sunday ovenlng asllino nnd Blownrt

Pond, brothers, wore lending a Holsteln bull
to the farm, which H located ubout twolve
miles from St-- Paul, Minn., the bull bocniuo
unmanageable and attacked thorn. Both wore
killed almost Instantly. Neither wore mar-
ried. Tho two were sons of Eldor Pond,

commissioner, one of the oldest and
best known men In Minnesota up to the
time of his death, four years ago. lie was
also a prominent Presbyterian minister.

DISENOUANTKO.
He saw her glide udntvn the beach

Clad In hnr bathing dress,
And vowed ho never saw u eight

Of ruler loveliness.

Blie frolicked In the surf awhile,
And when ho canto nslioie,

Tho vow that ho at a rut had made
Ho made, ah, novermero,

From Boiton Saturday Evtning Cai'

ALL rOK LOVU
1 was titling In a hammock

Not nlono.
1 was tilting near sn object

Not of stone.
On my checks 'mia hlspors low
1 could feel horsncot hicuth blow
Fragrance ricber far Hum Kail

Do Cologne

Quito entranced with tliu delicious
Situation.

Yielding madly to a wild
Intoxication.

Wlilch Impelled mo to an fold
Something rather nleo to hold
In onn's arms, I made the old

Declaration.
Sho fald " Yen," and we wcro married

Inthufull.
Wo had love enough, hut lacked

Tho "whuiGwUlmt."
So we carried ofTn load
OftliodollaiD which w'tu stoned
In tliAsulot nnwuurnbodn

Is Montreal.
from the Tcxai tilftlngi.

I'FJlSONAIi.
I,onii HcititiiiTojr, the Knglish poet nnd

critic, Is dead, ngod 70 years.
F. MAitmrr CiiAwroun thinks his novel,

'Zoroaster," his licst work. Tho'crltics do
not agrco with him.

MAYi'.n Hur..iinitomt, ofPhlladolphln.has
been made a director of the llobrow Union
college, nt Uluelnnatl.

Sr.onnTAitv IJAVAnn I Informal that San-
tos, the American citizen long In Jail in Kcua-do- r,

has been released.
Jamus W. MAltsitAj.r., the dhcotoror of

gold In California, died on Monday, nt his
homo In Kolsny, Cal. Ho wits 71 years old.
nud died n povorty-strlckoi- i, disappointed
man,

Mit. Ani:i.r the millionaire owner of the
Italtlmoro Sun, who Is sojourning at Atlantic
uuy, coiounuou ms 70111 birthday on Mon-da-

nnd received n basket full of (olographic
congratulations.

MtsslMAittANjfA GinnoNs was lately
by the court, n trustoe or the proper-

ty or the (Society el Friends, at aniotor
mooting, lllrd-in-Han- in placoor her father,
the Into Dr. Joseph Gibbons.

Mn. I'niTOUAitli, who lives in a suburban
Now Jorsey village, has a Now Foiindhmd
shepherd puppy not more than nlno months
old. lut kennel, to which it Is chained, is
about iltty yards from the house, Tho other
daythorcgulnrfccdliigtiiiiopasHcdwIthoutitH
food being taken to It-- Tho dog waited an hour
Impatiently and then barked and howled.
Failing to attract attention, he broke his
chain, picked up the oarthenwnro dish In
which his food wasnlway8Borved,atid started
for the house. Entering the open door ho
sought Mrs. l'ritcliard and hordaiightor, nnd
hold the empty dish up to them with 11 plead-bi- g

expression in his dark-brow- n eyes. "If
thai was instinct," said Mr. l'ritcliard In toll-
ing the story, " I'd like to know what reason
Is."

A Warm Welcome to Cooper.
From Charles Ihnory Hmlth's I'lcei.

Colonel Thomas Von Moltke Cooper, the
mild-eye- d shttcgist of the cardinal bang, has
arrived lit town, and is nl ready ut work on
the plans of the Republican campaign lor
stitto treasurer. Wo nro advised that the
campaign will Iki 0110 el the

sort, with no frills or flounces. It
will Imj made to wenr overy day, and
Is warranted to conio out of the bat-
tle in November ns Koed ns now and first-rat- e

to cut up Into dresses for the children.
In 11 few brief sunny days Colonel Cooper
will Isstio his customary proclamation Inlt-In- g

the wnll-oye- d Democracy of I'onnsvlva-nl- o

to step on the tail or Ills coat and then,
If the invitation is accepted, the iioliticnl
aroiia of our glorious commonwealth will
shortly assume the nppoaninco of what our
friend Maxter Thomson called "a slotttr-hou--

on a drunk."
Hiim.un'H Seitallili, KHe.ir Off.

"vf, I have nn idea of tnuklnc n sparrliiK
tour through Knglnnd," said John lender see-
ing JlcCnrrroy In Philadelphia lecenlly. "1
have met all who are worth meeting In the.
country." Tliu champion Iim.Uh well nnd his
friend say that ho Intends to ipilt drinking en-
tirely, or course ho limy require something
occasional!, but ho will keep clear of bnr-roo-

poison and 1111 only Hum's Prim Malt
Wiiiskrv. That can be had of any lending drug
gltt or grocer. It Is warranted iniie.nnd has no
ffltiul lor the piuvc utlon and enro of jmcuimi-11I11- ,

dlphthnrla, inafarlu and nil nervous mala-
dies. To a mail nho travels as much as John
does nnd Is expoaeil so much It N very useful ;
nnd, etcn it champion needs something to keep
his system lu toiuutnd t Igor."

I)n. Ciiis. W. riLLKK, llaltlmoie. Mil . says
1 endorse " Dr. I'mold's (.criuan Hitters,"havhigglven the Hitters to n patient of mine,convalescent front Malarial Vi er, and olitalncd

the most bent-llcla- l results.

Mjstcrinus Illnapienninro.
I.nt week 11 morcliant was mls-ci- l....... ,...n ,...fc n,i,i..T mtiii 110111. ineutvstery shrouds his friends In anxiety and gloom.

Hut If ynurdvspepsln.yoiit-rbeiimntlsmorjou- r

liver complaint lutppens to dUnpocni mysle-T- n
. ...i.-,- . , j ,111 mi; o.imi, miikn ih.in ilu.in.near use llroun's Iron liltti.rs. Hm ,.ri.i. ;.r
tonics, hlch you can buy at any drug store foronedolhtr.

SVECIAl, NOTICES.
What mo Can Cure, Lei's Not Kniluro.

If woenn cW an ache, or itspralu.ora ltaln.or a lameness, or it hum, or a tiruhe, or n bite," nlng Ttomat' Kcleclric Oil. lot's do It.Thn mat' Kclrctrlc Oil Is known to be good. Let's,ry.'L. "'"I" ' J'- - Cochran, druggist, 117nud P North Queen street, Laticusttr.

l'roin Syntcuse, X. V.
"I felt Hctk nnd languid; had paliillntlnn orthe and numbness or the limbs. JlunlockJllootl Jltllen have rertnlnlv relieved inn. Thevlire most exeellenu" Mr. J.M. Wright. Korsaliibyir. u. Cochran, itinggtst, 137 nnd ISa NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

Mho does not delight to sco it good lookingfiu let erysipelas dlillgures the featurenlmostbejnnd recognition. Hut this Is not Die
wuraiiuiu inn (incase Is as dangerous ns It Irepulslte. It Is sometimes called "dt. Anthoiiv's.r ini - 111111...... iniiin..... . 11 aim i,miiii. ,...

" v km i ntjuiiuii u 11. .11 r n, 11,Carpenter, or tirand file, N. V had It In bothleg and was eun d by Dr. Kennedy's KavorltoIteinedy. 'J ho incdlclnn excels all others for the
iMOOd. r.AliCCl.lllV lldiinlfd to ll.r.nnulii f.w.lili.
health uuglO-ltncod.t-

Kicked Out.
Howm.tny people theronrnwhn are struggling

lo rle In this 01 hi that ate kicked douitundout lij envious ilwils. Thomas' Eclictrlc Oilnever "kicked out" lis pttrons. It 1 ti 110 blue.nrthioatiincctfuns,nsihtn.i and eatiirrh It lncertain nnd rapid cure. For sale by II. II. Coch-ran, druggist, 137 and IS.I North Queen street.IjinCHstcr.

Some Ktrong-Mludr- d Women
Can rcguhito their husband nmiirlngly fastshould they not do their duty. Jlurdock llloud.;; r 111 en good regulator of the cliciilntlou.they are exclusively 11 blood tonic, and coiise-fluentl- y

strike nt thn root or many serious all
""'I'iS,'. jTsalobyll. H. Coohnm, druggist, 137and 130 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Mr. tleorgn Dodge Kpeuks.
This gontlomnn lives lu Kmporinin, l'a andsavs. "tinool mviiinn. Sum l..,wia ui.iii.u..,ir.

lug In the woods sprained his ankle so bad hocould hardly hobbfe to the house. Un'il Thomas'J.clectrto Oil and was ready lor work the next
11101 nlng. 1 Imx o novel-ve- t scon so good u medi
cl"!'-,n.v?- r 8,al ''J' " " Cochran, druggist, 1.17
and 130 North Queen stient, Lancaster.

Soiling wild Oats.
How ninny waste their time nnd resources lufoolish expel luients, Ith nnuty worthless tnedlclues that can never do them n w hit 01 good. Ifyou nto sick and want help get a reputable re-medy of established met It. Tho curative vir-tues of Jlurdock Jllood lltlters have never beenquestioned. For tin onfeebled circulation orttcnk stomach they ill o splendid. For sale by II.If. Couhnin, druggist, 137 and 13a North Queen

JIOUNEFCJINIHIIINO UOOVS.

Tnn

OEEAPEST PLACE
TO I1UY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--iS AT

P.

No. 2i South Queen Street,
fcbI7.1vl IiANCASTKIt l'A,

SEVEN MWEHEKT HOP.AX BOAI'S
market y. None worthy of the

nutmjbutMlLLJJU'S.

xanical. m
"tron mrnens.

MALARIA
Enters the syMom from unknown cau.o.i, nt all

Ki'itnoiift, hatters thn Nerves, Impairs Dines- -

Hon and Knfeoblcs the Muscles.

Brown's Iron Bitters.

F

THK J1KST TONIC.

Tmclo Mark
On It very llottle. or

Quickly mul pntmilrtnly cure MAbAltIA nnd
OlIIM.Stiml KKVKIIK. Kor INTKUM1TIKNT
FUVKItS, IjASSITIMM:, LACK OK KMIKUV, It
liiiHiin equal. 11 enriches nml purines tlio blood,
Mliuutntus the nppctlto nnd sU'cngUifus the
muscles and ncrvoi.Ildocs not Injure the teeth, cmiKC headache or
produce constipation all other Iron medtotnet
tin.

KATiiiiK T. J. ltnittv, thn patriotic and scliol-an-

Cntholla divine, or AlkitiiMta, nays:
" 1 have need llrown's Iron lflttitrs with the

greatest satisfaction for MnJarla, nnd as n pro
oitjiiiiift anil into dltcn'cx, nun willnlHitys keep It on hand ns it ready friend.'

ticiiuinu nas uuovo tmiln niiiilc and crosied
red lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Made

WtOW.N'HCIIKMIOAIiCO., ItALTlMOItll, Ml.
l,Aini' Hash I'.ook imoful nnd attractive,

rnnlRluIng lint of prizes rnr icceltits, Informit.
tlon nlioitl coins, elo., isltcn away by nil dealfirs
In medicine, or mailed to any address on receipt
of Sc stamp. - (.,)

NOTIONS.

G.HEAT UDDUUTION AT

ASTRICH'S
of

Palace of Fashion
13 EAST KING STREET,

I.ANC'ASTint, l'A.

Having (iitlte a Large Stuck nf

EMBROIDERED SKIRTING,

(1 INOIIKS WlltU)

nuhniid, uehn 0 madonnino Large llcductlons
In the prices of some of them, Inorderto tcdiico
our stock.

bklttlngs which were sold nt $1.23 a j aril are
marked down to Me, a j ard.

Skirtings which cost $1.75 are now sold lor
11.15 a yatd, uudsoon.

The same thing with

Allover Embroidery,
i':l inches wide), 1 educed from 75c. toSOc. u yard,
from f l.l to 7Sc. nyanl.froin 11.50 to 41.13 a yaid,
from (I.U3 to $1.25, and en forth.

The next thing we have reduced lu price Is

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Our Mock 1 not very Inrge, but e prelcr tell-

ing them nt cost prices to earring them over till
next your.

SATIN rAUASOLS'sIlk lined and trimmed In
wide Spanish luce, reduced front tO.00 to $2.25.

A Illg Drho In

White Pearl Buttons.
r gross, IS to 21 lines, fair qunllly not pure

Mhlle, lint the next thing to It lit lftc. u caul el
tun doren.

Klegant quality Pure Whlto 1'e.itl nations at
from 7c. to 12c. a ilorctt.

.VigrossCoIoied Ivory Jersey Wash lluttnus
nt 5c. a dozen.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Mdo7cn dent's Vt Idle Linen (Mulsh Handker-

chiefs, lntge slo, hemmed, woith 35c. apiece.
We sell them three for 25c.

Black Silk Jersey Mitts,
25c. a I'alr.

NEW KID GLOVES,
Our. Oux

Thiee llutton, assorted Tau! and llrown, ery
fine quality, .Vic, 11 pair.

The same goods (n four-butto- flic, a pair.

HOSE.
A full linn of Infants' Cotton Three-quarte- r

Hose, In plain colored nnd striped.
j cut's Hnhlenched bocks, "super stout,"

worth 25c., nt 20o. a julr.

CHILD'S GAUZE VESTS,
All sizes, from 12Xc up.

CORSETS.
Our'" Unbreakable "nt 19o.
Thn " It. A a," model shaped ; the only Corset

of the kind Bold for that price 73c.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OP FASHION,

13 KAST KINO ftTUEl'.T.

tU.AHHWAIli:.

ZTIOU&. MARTIN.

Queensware

CHINAHALL
Now Open, a Lingo Variety el Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, a New Line of

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS.

JELLY POTS, &o
- l'lHCES VL'ltV LOW.-E-O

DON'T I'AIL TO SEE THESE GOODS HE- -
l'OUE I'UltCHASInG.

Higrrfc Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KINO STREET,

LANOAbTEU, l'A.

VNVJEJtTAKINO.

TJNDKIlTAKINa.

SL.eHR0TE,C
.UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Qacco and Vine Streets,

Lahoibtbb, l'A.
rorsono attention given to nil orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.Having secured the services of a nrst-clas- s uc
clianlc, 1 urn prepared to do all kinds or Uphol
sterlng at very moderate prices. All kinds uf
Kurultura UpholstemJ. Glvo mo a cull.

, JL. R. ROTE.

THE IiAKQEST, 11 EST AND MOST
asortmont of riaylng Cards In

the city from S cents iwr pack up at
UAKTMilN'3 YELLOW flfONTCiaAU

bTOUK.

LINN A UltKNEMAN.

sTorxn.

ECONOMY IN HEATING!
Tho Groat Iuvontion of the Aue, Steam nnd Hot Air comblnod. Fifty norcent. or luoi ervvoil.

SIMPLE Iff CONSTRUCTION
No Englnoor required to run it, no ExploalonB, no Gun, no Dust. Hundredscprtincntos tootify as to ite being the safest nnd most oconomlonl wav ofnontlnrr Hqubos. Evory Heritor wnrrantod, nud no pay required till thoroughlytoatod. Cnlland eooor Bond for clroulnr.
Soyorrtl second-han- d Hot Air Furnaces on hand, no noed no now, will beeoid nt n bargain.

Flinn & Breneman,
NO. 1GJJ NORTH QUEEN 8TREET.

i:xvtrunioNs.
IDBNUYN l'A UK.

Penryn Part,
--o.v Tin- :-

Cornwall & Holuc Hope R, R,

Kxeurslon Cominlttco of Churches, Sunday
SchiKils and olhtr select organizations, In mak-
ing their Bummer urmngotiients, should noltieg
"ti 10 lup.-- i vu iiiiuy jor 1 enryu l arK.

This delightful resottls situated In the midst
the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its gtotinds covering hundreds of acres utoeasy ofueeess rrom nil parts or central l'osii-sylvnnl- a.

For the In-- use of excursionists thereare extensive
CUOQUKTANI) LAWN TENNIS OltOUNDS,

l.AUOK UANCINO PAVILION, HANI)
STAND, KITCHEN, 1IASKET

AND CLOAIC ltOOMS,
and OlfSEltVAIOItV

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is also a refreshment room In charge or n

competent caterer, uliere meals can ho procured
nt moderute rates, a photograph gidlcrj nndnumerous other attractive fentunis.

No llritlnrs allowed on thn irioimtlfl.
Excursions ft tun all points nit the Philadelphia

Attending and Heading A Columbia ltnllrinids
will be carried direct to the l'ark without change
of cars.

Complete lnronnatlon enn be obtained and en-
gagements effected ufthtinrtlc from nil points
on the I'hlhidelplila A Kendlngand Heading A
Columbia Unllioulo, upon application to C. ti.
Hancock, (Jenenil l'nssengernud Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading Unllroad, ..'7 boutli
Kotirthslreet, I'lilladelphln, l'a., and with parties
flout Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

CAItL VON HCllMALENMKi:,
Snpt. Cornwall A Mt. Hope Unllroad,

lim8-3iiH- l Lebanon l'.i.

su J1.MKK OK IBS).

net UT
LI KftARunur

Cornwall & Lebanon
-- AND-

Colobreok Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the henrt of the South Mnuntnln, on the linn

of the above toad, is olleied to ludlMdualsand
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

nro easy of access lioin nil parts of Knstem
l'eniiHvlvaiila.

--TheronreJIOUNTAISTltKAMS.spanned
by rustle bridges; .MOUNTAIN bl'UINi.s,
walled up with native sandstone ; hllAHV
WALKS mid I'WWKKADIJS.
A I.AIKSK HANC1NO 1'AVILLION,

LAUUK UINI.NO HALL,
KITCHEN, IUN1NU ItOOM,

nndTAllLES, IIKNCHKS and ItUSTIC BEATS,
hcatteied thtough the grove for the tree use et
excursionists.
LAWN TKN.V IS, CltOtJUKT, HALL GKOL.NHS,

llOWLINO ALLEV, bllOOTl.VG GAL-
LERY, QUOITS ami KOOT HALL

Ai u among the nmusemnnU ofcrcd.
No Intoxlcntlnp; Drinlca Allowed on

the PromlsoB.
4rrnrlles desltlng ft, can ptocuro meals nt

the I'.Mlh UE,l'Al It VST, hleli will be under
the charge el lift. L. 41. 1IOI.TZ, the notidcatcrerot the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds throughout the season, giving It his personal supci vision.

lroin nil points on I'ennsylva-nl- a

It. ft. fll hocnrifcddiicclto the l'ark with-
out change of cars.

jrExcurs!on rates and rull Information can
be obtained nnd engngements etrected with
parties from nil points on the Pennsylvania
ll.lt. upon application to GEO. 1U) I), As-
sistant General Passenger Agent, IMS. It., No.
'iOboiltll K.iiltthstl eel, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. A L. .t C. V. It. It., Lobanon, l'a.

myl3-Ciin- d

HATS ANU OATS.

CUiti'RiHiXG iu:nuci'iox.s.

Surprising Reduction in Summer Hals!

--AT

W.D.STAUFEBR&CO.'S,
Leading 4tnuiif.tctiirfng Hatters.

All our Fine Line of Fashionable Straw andLight Derby Hats being sold now Itegaidless of
Cost, hiich Kitiwilcllimry Kcdiictlous neiTheloio ollered. Our loss vour gain. Mill a few
of those Nice Light Kelt ll.ils at i".e. Don't missa bnignlu. Kerylhlng New lu Reason.

W. B. STATOEER & CO.,

(SIIULTZ 11KO.V OLD STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEK, l'A.

Nl'EGTAVWS.

aUI'ERIOK

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

llloroscopca, Field Glosses, Ilaromoters, s,

Itnglo Lanterns, Thennomoters, Dniw-lu- g

Instruments, Philosophical nnd Chemical
Apparatus. List nnd Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FKEK on application.

QUEEN &CO.;
NO. 021 CHESTNUT ST. 1'IIII.ADELl'lllA

uiar3-lyd-

STOCKS.

pOOIl, WHITE & OltEENOUUH.

!1BANKERS.B
Orders evecutcd for ensh or on innrgln lor all

securities curiciit lu the Now York market.
Correspondence Invited.

AlEMHEKSOFTHE NEW YOltK STOCIC EX- -
CHANGE AND 1'ltOl'KlETOItS OF l'OOIt'S
ilANUALOF ItAILWAH.

45 Wall Stroet, Now York.
d

rrHIE MANSION.- -

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

The Leading nnd Ijtrgcst Hotel. Finely loca
ted, elegantly furnished mul liberally managed
Electric bells, lights, and all inoilcln 1 111 pi in

Good orchestm.
OHAS. MoGLADE,

Jy7-2m- l'roprletor.
x .

LANCASTER. PA.

Vl.UTIt'MI.

TyTEUClIANT TAII.OU.

I. IcCATJLEY
J

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. m KOKllI QUKKN ST.
(liiiclnnlller'3 llullding )

ON K OK Til K l'INLST LINKS OK

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOllTHKbl'ltlNfl ANDSIIMMKUTi: IU ,

EVKIt SHOWN IN THIS CM

47"L'!ill nnd Inko a look nt the goods, nnd you
will be sure to have jour ineasuic tukt 11 lor a
suit. Jnnr.l lil
piNK TA1LOUIXO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Laigeslund Choicest Asjoitiuent el

FINE WOOLENS
IN Til E CITY OF LA.VC ASTKIl.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OYER.COATIMG
THE VEItY 11EST WOItK4IANSIIIl'.

I'tlces lo suit all and nil goods turn in ted as
represonttd ut his new store,

Ifo.43Iortli Queen St.
(Ol'I'OSITE THh roSTOrtlil )

H. GERHART.
TYKHS ,V-- HATH VON.

Suits to Order
FOIl 11IF

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles

OF

S E E S
IN ori! STOCK, I.N ALL Till

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

.MAIIKED I'liO.M TI1F111 Olill. l.NAL l'UICK
TO LltY LOW Fll.l'llhb.

SEIIOKS I.N Ill.l K,
UK AYS, IIUOWNH, llLAth, I'l.l 41,

WINE, CUE ENS,
DItAl!, FAWN AND WHITE

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting ar Evening iiir

I'ONUEESAND KKKHSUCK EltS 1(111 1 FN
1NU WEAK.

MYERS ARJITBFON,
I.EADINU CLOTHIEIIS,

NO. 13 EAST KING STIIEET,

LANCASTKU. l'A

quu inicr..s l'OK

SUIIER GrOODS

I.EADTIIEJIAItKET.

Reduction Pries List of Men's, Hoys' ar.d Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS nt lOe.
SEEUSUCKEIt COATS and VESTS Horn (1 2,1

up.
llcttcr SEEItSUCKEIlS nt $1.75.
JIEN'S IIUSINESS bUlTS ill $1 .VI, $5.00, (IW,

undt7.(io.
41KN'SDIlESSSmrSnt Ji(, flOOO, Jl'iOO uud

$11 en.
4IE.VS IIUSINESS PANTS ntT.V.
MEN'S ALL-WO- CASS14IEUE l'A.N'lSut'J., tsnOnndtJMi.
HOY'S bUl'lS ut tl.W. ti50. fclim.il Ki f. uiim

toltlla
CHILDltEN'S SUITS front 1.2T. upHiiuls.

Custom Department.

Onr speclallles In this department nte Wool
Sergo Suiting lu nil Colors, the saiuu uemuke to
order In flLim.

ALL-WOO- l'AN'IS to oidei nt J.1.00, film,
W.IKI, Jii.tl, 7.tl, Kt"'- -

'J ho pluco to tiuile Is where you can get thn
most lor your money, and ulieie jon can have
the largett viulcly to fctlect lioin,

L. 6ANSMAN & BRO.,

THE FASIIIONAI1LK JIEIlfllANTITAILOUS
AND CLO'llllElfS,

Noa. 00-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN pT.,

(ltlchton the Southwest Cor. el Omngo Street,)

LANOASTI'.lt, l'A.

3rOiMin Eva until six o'clock, Fatut day until
10 o'clock. Not connected tlth any other
clothing house la the city,


